21 November 2018
Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Thank you to so many parents/caregivers who have offered to help with transporting the Choir. There
has been an amazing amount of support so this event will be going ahead on Thursday 6th
December.
The following parents will be providing the transport:
Justine Ambrose, Selena Holt, Karlie Benney, Lorna Mercer, Yvette Bacon, Sharee Buckley,
Alex McNabb, Rachael Andrew, Keri Dunlop, Richard Ettema, Roanna Vallance, Katy Grove,
Danae Shipton, Lou Davis
Parent helpers please meet in Pihinga 5 at 9:15am. I will go over the safety plan
with you before we leave and the transport route.
The choir will be singing at:
Waimakariri Library
New World
Mainpower Oval (for the Rotary)
Charles Upham village.
Children will need to wear their school uniform and be in their homerooms until
9:10am. They can bring a Christmas hat, headband or hair ties to wear while we
sing.
If your child needs to be sitting in a child seat/booster seat by law, then please ensure this is provided.
It needs to be clearly named and brought to school with your child on the morning of Thursday 6th
December. They can be stored in Pihinga 5. If you are parent helping and have booster seats in your
vehicle, then please just leave them in your vehicle but let me know. If you have spare booster seats,
it would be great if you could please have these available for our younger students.
The children who are in the Christmas choir are also performing at the opening of the school Gala on
Friday 30th November. Can you please ensure your child is at school for the performance. We will be
singing at 3:45pm. Please meet by the willow tree at 3.30pm. Children can wear mufti and a small
Christmas decoration if they like.
If you have any questions please let me know.
Permission slips to be returned to Mrs Green by Friday 30th November.
Thanks
Nic Green
______________________________________________________________________________
I give permission for _________________________ from ______________________hub, to
participate in the Christmas Choir trip on Thursday 6th December.
Parent Name:____________________

Signed _____________________

